Craft Alliance
Center of Art + Design

COVID-19 POLICIES

Craft Alliance looks forward to a phased reopening our facilities and programming and recognizes the need to provide a safe and healthy space for our community. St. Louis County has announced guidelines for businesses and as we begin to reopen you will notice changes.

- Staff, faculty, students and guests will wear face masks in public areas at all times. This includes the studios, office hallways, restrooms, kitchen, registration desk area, shop and gallery.

- Social distancing guidelines shall be followed. Signs will be placed throughout the building to provide guidance and reminders to follow appropriate social distancing and safety procedures.

- We will respectfully require those entering the building to apply hand sanitizer or wash hands when arriving. Sanitizers and hand wipes will be available throughout the building. Employees and guests are encouraged to wash frequently.

- No-touch thermometers will be available and anyone with a reading of 100.4 or above will be required to leave the premises. This is for the safety of the community.

- Upon entering the building we will ask guests to sign in. This is for contact-tracing purposes in accordance with St. Louis County guidelines. Contact information provided will not be used for any other purposes without prior permission.

- All of our employees are responsible for assessing their personal health on a daily basis. Any employee or visitor with any symptoms associated with COVID or experiencing a temperature of 100.4+ shall not enter the building and should follow governmental and health official guidelines for isolation and testing. Anyone experiencing symptoms while on site shall immediately isolate or leave the premises and follow governmental and health official guidelines for isolation and testing.

- Physical protective barriers will be installed at our registrar desk and gallery shop counter.

- Craft Alliance will conform to an overall occupancy limit which is in accordance with government guidelines.

- The premises are cleaned routinely with our outside cleaning service. In addition, high touch surfaces are wiped daily or more frequently with approved disinfectant cleaners.

Our policies are subject to change as we all continue to learn and adapt. Thank you very much for your cooperation.